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jr their officer. ; Th graad ruardian Aid society cf the Woodlawn M. .&
church "will be entertained Thursdaywm receive iooo jrearr rna eierc.WKat Society? afternoon by Mrs. George : Thornton
and Mrs. A Balles at the horn of thegrand banker, I300: The

the board of managers will- - re
BV,

.lNONAv
.LAWUCR ceive $12ft a, year and - expenses at former. 1455 Lenore street. There w!".l

be election of ofOcer. toadies are re-
quested to bring their - thimbles totending regular or special meetings.

YaMma Girl Wants f
"Tipperary" Profits

1 ' :

$ New York. Sept. I. tt !.) !Tlp-perar- y,.

the song which ; sprang ; la to
popularity tn the early 7 days of the
war, was stolen from a tune written
for the - purpose of boosting apples
irrownr near North Yakima, Wash., Alice
Smith .Burton Jav aliased In the su--

There will tba election of officers.
Flans forth winter1 will ba raada.

Bast"4 gUe OeattaiTh East Side
Central W;. C T-- U. will tneet with
the president. Mrs." Ha ttle 'Wilson,
411 East Ash. street at --o'clock, Fri-
day, to ratify the appointment of dele-
gates to th state convention and to
clos up ths year's work, . '.'

XoXladar AsvoeUtlom to MeetThe
first meeting for th season, or;the
Holladay Parent-Teache-r1 association

Enter Fatty CaterpillarBom City Said oaaJU Koe City work v for the. Red - cross.'. ' Refreen-men- ts

wlll be served, f "., ,N THE very back part of the gardencamp, M. W. A had a aoclal and dance
1Wednesday night ; that was well at Oearhart Clab to MaetJ-T- he Gear- -behind, the ' flower beds; the lettuce

border :, and ? tho asparagus ' patch.tended by many younr people. Cards
were Blared until 19 p. m when the
floor was cleared lor dancing, i no

haft club of the Y. W. C. A, will meet
ta the Y. W.. C A. auditorium at S
o'clock Friday evening, September 21.
All girls who have been at the Gear

'J" K.. - ,. .". 4. f,

fir ;' , , it.
camp has decreed some social event of
tliat nature twice a montn, tarpuga tne hart camp are Invited and are, re--1 hall at 3 o'clock. " Committees wlll bel wrote ?the i original . booster aong inseason. quested tos take along any kodak pic I announced, " the year's work planned J 0I. , MiasIJay H suing the publtsh-tur- es

that will be of general Interest j and a program-b- y the children given. J era ot !Tlpperary'" for all their profits.Mayor Respited y Soyal Clrol

were two long; straight rows of cab-
bages. Ned had set them out weeks
ago when they were Just tiny, gray-gree- n

plants only two Inches high. But
such good sunshine and ao much rain
did they ' get,j that now they were
grawn fat and big and plump,' and
their silky greenish whit leaves glis-
tened In the sunshine.

Across the top of the biggest, fat-
test one of the lot,: there- - slowly crept
a great, . fat, wooly caterpillar. And
as he crept, he ate and ate and ate!

win to the Neighbors of woodcraft
Grand circle still being In session, the
members of Royal circle held a brief
meetine Wednesday night and ad
journed. 1 Mayor George I. Baker will
be initiated Wednesday night, October
S, Instead, :

Samaritan Confers Pegreea. gamar- -

DAILY SHOPPJa-jOUiOt- Z1 tan. lodge, I. O. O. T., conferred the
second degree Wednesday mgnt oeioro
a large attendance of members at the roxw l xo.1 ao, itit OTOaT ST. AT TMTX1

. : "Very " good eating' these,1, ho said
to himself between bites, '"very good
fating I only hope that gardener boy
dees not come and find me here. I
would not like to be killed for: I feel
suror that. If X keep on eating all the
time. X will some day amount to some-
thing. X am sure I am a wonderful
parsonage. X must eat enough though

I must eat all the time." And as Jf
to make up for the time he bad wasted
talking, he ate three --huge bites In
quick succession.

"
..." ,"

Odd Fellows'temple. ' Next Wednesday
the third degree will be given. K. J.
Nolan, degree master, is securing the
cordial cooperation of members in the

- -- 1IT IS Ateam work. . -

lste Vsignbors TUlted J. W6im--
A rfcidedlv Mvhr 1Al1t I :

?Do you never thinjk. ot. friends?
Do you always and forever eat?

for you eat, and eat though you are
already fat enough to burnt. Do you,
never think of friends? Do yon always

: shown this season in gowns for
mons, deputy bead consur for Oregon,
visited Lents camp, M. W. A., Wednes-
day night and participated In .a pleas-
ant gathering of the neighbors. .: -

HERE IS A
CLEVERSKIRT

Moderately Priced '
$10.50

It comes in t pretty shade of
blue serge, cut on oeV Fall lines.

Billy Robin at that very 'minute flew
over the cabbage rows. : If you Just knew how our tales- -yLook's who's here," he chirped, look ana xorever eair -

Club News "Why shouldn't I eatr asked tb
caterpillar. x "1 eat to grow. Some
day T will be a beautiful creature and
you will be glad to know me. Ot
course I eat because I mustHesearcb Club to Meet, On Thurs

dinner and evening. wear than has
been fashionable for many moons.'
Low: necks are only moderately
so, .coming slightly below the :

shoulders in the back and to a
modest V Jn front. - -

i

- , . - f '
Drey Separate Skirts are to.be
popular, .. The ; oversklrt, with --

narrow under petticoat and ths
long tunic Is much in evidence. '
Low side drapery Is very much
used, while the drapery caught
up in the back, suggestive of the
bustle, is one of the new ideas.

people really enjoy s pleasing the ,
customers, how it means Just so '

much to them to show one who --

is "Just looklnf" as It Is to make
- a sale, you would feet perfectly
free to come intafthe Eastern

1 whenever youhave a minute.
. Ne thing arrive daily, ' we
would like to show them to you.

The- - fall back Is
held in place by a
belt which fastens
at the' side frtfnt'

day, September 27, at 13 o'clock, the
Portland Women's Research club will
hold its first luncheon for the 'sea

"You be a, beautiful ereature,"
chimed In Tommy Sparrow who hap-
pened to fly by Just In time to hear
what the caterpillar said. "You will
never be anything but a fat greedy

Jer v ' , '

. 'Sy'v --v:

son in the Gold. Room Of Hotel Mult-
nomah. Mrs. G." It. Buland, chairman

who's cornel That greedy, horrid, ugly
caterpillar is eating the best cabbage.'!

"Please don't talk that way about
roe," grumbled the caterpillar, as he
nastily ; swallowed' another bit. "I
eat for my living and some day I will
be as beautiful as you." '

Such a fool Idea," cried BlUy Robin
dlsastedly. can never be beau
tiful you, glutton. Tou are ugly and
useless." 7v And he flew von his way to
his aest

Beautiful Friend Cardinal flew over-
head and noticed the caterpillar,, How
sorry I am for you!" he cried; "here
on this lovely day, you do not sing,
you do not even look at the sunshine
and flowers! You only eat and eat
and, eat! How atupid you are. poor
thlna-- r

Xos September, is arranging an-lnt-er-
under a buttoned
flap. Several tuefs
between the pleats '

festlng program for this affair. glutton! ' You are not even good foryou arm yourself , w.lth" such furry.
poisonous stickers. If you will take

Following the luncheon the regular
monthly business meeting of the club
Will be held nd all members are
asked to be present, as there are a
number of important matters in cDn
nectlon with the club's work, for the

at the side add an
effective touchv
This would be a

- splendid , service
skirt for every
purpose. , ,

coming . season to be discussed and
voted on. . ;

these off, we may like you better."
And he flew away, chuckling at his
own littl Joke. -

'Did Fatty Caterpillar care abouOth
teasing Did he mind the nickname
and the tormenting? Did he feel sad,
because nobody liked him? Not he!
He ate along across the top of the
cabbage with never a thought about
the ' creatures around him. He ate
and ate and ate, ana as the day wore
on. he dreamed of what h was to be.

Down nnderneatn the eaoDage. in
the moist shade of her broad sides, Mr.
Snail stopped for a rest . He heard
what the cardinal said and raised his

Ladies' Coat of .gunmetal 'silver
..tip. . Semi-hig- h waist,ful under-,
arm. Handsome raccoon collar.
Fully lined in self color. .Priced -

at 72.50.
shell enough to loon up the side of
th big round cabbagge and see the

At a recent 'see til or. the club's board
of directors decided to devote the sec-
ond Thursday of each month to Red
Cross work and on that day the mem-
bers will gather in the tea room ot
Olds, Wort man & King for tea and to
make Red Cross supplies. ;:On the
fourth Thursday of each month dur-
ing the season the club will hold a
luncheon in Hotel Multnomah, when

'-- o.caterpillar eating hu - way across the
too. "Oh. von great lazy creature." he r,Caterpillar GoesTomorrow Fatty

to Sleep.called, "I name you Fatty Caterpillar,

SUITS ARE
ATTRACTIVE

We are now showlnt a very love-
ly assortment of Fail Suits. Many
are profusely trimmed in fur,'
'others are more simply arranged.
There is surely a suit here for
you, and at Just the price you
want to pay. '

Trench Coats
for men are the last word in
style. Bee our complete line
In Men's Shop. Ki

the members and their guests will
enjoy instructive and entertaining pro-
grams consisting of talks by able

All Dressed Up
What woman ' doesn't fenjoy
wearing the new Fall things wbiia
they are new. There is no rea-
son why you shouldn't buy bow
as later, and there are lots of
reasons why you should,. - '

tlatio nature. She speaks wholly with-
out notes, and never fails, to carry her
hearers with her. Mrs. Welster has
extended an invitation to the various
art classes and organisations of the
city, also to th Portland Psychology
club. Any others Interested will be
welcome. .

fcadlm' Aid to Elects The Ladies'

EASTERN OUIH1 11NG CO

of Mrs. Allc Welster, Cornel' of Fif-
teenth and Siskiyou streets, in Irving-to- n,

when- - she will speak on some
phase of art development and apprecia-
tion. Mrs. .Ford Is recognised as one
of the most fascinating and Versatile
speakers in this country, speaJdnc on
a wide range of. both modern and classi-
cal subjects of-bot- a. literary and ar--

.'1 ""

speakers and music
Mrs. rord to Talk Mrs. Mary Han-for- d

Ford, Chicago, art lecturer, la
spending a few days In Portland, and
tomorrow he;wlll be the honor truest
at a recaption to be given at the borne

Mrs. George I Baker, who-wil- l be one of the patronesses for the Washington St. atvTntb
Sf dance Saturday evening, SeptemPortland . Social club O. E.

ber 20, at Masonic Temple.

in Irvington at East' Fifteenth and
Wasco .streets for the winter months.
Eastern Star Dance Satnrday

Another large and Interesting ban
planned for next week Is the Eastern
Star dance which will be given Satur-
day. September 29, at the ' Maeoni-- s

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Books of S & H. Stamps Redeemed in Cash, Fourth Floor;
Take Luncheon in theTea Room, 4th Floor Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies, 4th FloorModel Grocery, Bakery and Delicatessen Departments, 4th Floor

Temnle bv the Portland Social club

40-In-ch Silk Nets 79c f The Standard Store of the Northwest

m NOTHER engagement is added
. ZA to the list today. Miss Mary
jfTj' Browntle and Charles Francis

iArrabee of Bellingham are the
- latest couple to tell interesting news.

Mrs. .Alan Green (Helen Ladd). who
was a-b-rlde of July, made known tha
engagement' this afternoon when sne
gave an Informal tea for a few of tn--

most intimate friends of the bride- -
elect Miss Brownlle Is a delightful
girl, both pretty and charming, and
counts her fr.iends by the score. She
Is the daughter of Mrs. Alexander J.

'. Brownlle and a sister of Mrs. Walter
, Jelliff (Jean Brownlle) and Arthur C.

Brownlle. She attended Portland"

, Academy and later was graduated from
Reed coUege. Mr lrraoee Is thfi son
oCMrrf. rharles ' X, JUirra- h- Barv

of the O. E. S. for' the benefit of the
Ma'sonio and Eastern Star homes,

Miss Macleay Home ' ,

Miss Isabella 'A Macleay 1 returned
home Monday fr5m Seattle, wher she

Mill End Veils 25c Each
Lengths 1 to 1 1-- 4 Yards

Mala Floor Mill end sample pieces of high-gra- de

Veilings to be closed out at 35c the piece. Plain and
fancy meshes Colors are purple, navy, white, black,

MmFor Dresses-Waist- s, Linings, Etc.
Main Floor New Silk Nets at a special low price for
Friday's selling. Shown in a full line of-th- e wanted
Fall colorings for dresses, waists; linings, etc. Don't

has passed the -- last-ten days as the Olds, Wortmaii &
fc. j. .'Reliable MerchandiseReliable Methods

guest of Mrs. Elbridge Haaier tstuan
(Nan Fullerton).

. . .

Boclety Wotes , fail to take advantage of this offering. 40-in- cu rtQl brown, tan;,and taupe. Keguiar oa to 65c oc- -I V,Mr.5an4 Mrs. essle i Evan Flanders 1 Silk Nets, priced special for this sale at only grades. Your choice of any Veil in the lot for
1Mtfird. Z'ttttiSt Portland are guests of UK" and Mrs. jnngnam-.ars- '

graduate and the romance had. its. Le I F.'.Grttfith at Baiemen route xor
an extended .aojourn in California; '

. Mrs Robert. Tbwhsend Is in Pendle Pbrtiafld's GreatestShovingginning there. MIe-- Is ,,wll known
among the young people of Portland
and popular in a large circle ot friends ton, the guest of her sister. Mrs. Wll-la- rd

Bond, until after the Round-U- p.
.

Miss Margaret Raeder will also vint
friends in Pendleton for the Round-Vp- . Betty Wales Dresses Women's $8 to $10 BootsFPATERNAL-NOT- ES

The wedding date is not announced as
. yet,1 but it will be an event of the very

s:"" near future. : i'

; Conservatory Faculty e i
The Val'air Conservatory de. Muslque

and Art Dramatique, Madame lAicte
t Valair, director, has sent ut Invita-

tions for a reception for. Sunday, aftei-noo- n,

September 23, from I until 1 1
o'clock, at 234 and 236 Tenth street--

Learn to Knit and
; ; Crochet ,

Free' classes Art Needlework
Department, 2d Floor, 9:30 to
12 and 1 to 5 daily.. Children's
classes Saturday from 9:30 to 12

At $6.98Webfoot Woodmen vf : the World
, VWUl. Hold fiociaL .

corner of Main. The faculty wlU'r- -
celve with Madame Valair.
Engagement Announcement

75c to $1.00
Allover Laces

At 50c
Mala Floor Sample pieces 18-In- ch

Calais Allover Laces in
black, white and cream. Ef-

fective designs suitable for
waists and boudoir caps. Grades
usually priced at 75c and PCf
i. Friday special, yard MJV

7c,8c, lOcLaces
5c Yard

Main Roor NeirfVaC: and Filet
Lao Edes and Insertions in

, Wbf oots Win Dana. Webfoot
team of th W; O. W. camp of that
name. - will give a dance and social
Friday jxlght kl 128 Kleventh street
in the Woodmen temple," at which two
gold watches and other, valuable prises
will be given out- - The team has mad
special ' efforts to secure a larg--e

A large reception .and floor

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olson . announce
the engagement of ttrelr only daughter,

V Miss Sophie C. Olson, to Charles Davis
. of'Cusick, Wash. The bride-elect Is

Msin Floor Women's 8 or ch

toned styles; ch chocolate
Hi gh-to- p Boots ' In laced ' or but-bro- wn

kid with ' covered Louis
heels golden brown kid with
narrow plain toe,. welt soles, leath-
er half Louis heels patent colt
with white washable kid tops tan
calf with whipcord tops of lighter
shade, pointed toe, high . Cuban
heel black vicl . kid, narrow, tip-le-ss

toe, leather half Louis or low-Cuba- n

heels. Regular $8.00 to
$10.00 Boots. Priced Qit QQ
very special at onryvO0

- known in musical circles here, as she w y

v x $15.00 to $25.00
Second Floor Model as illustrated is of navy blue
serge, embroidered in silk and gold to, simulate a
Middy effect. Rows of buttons and self-loo- ps ex-
tend "down the front of waist and on each side of
skirt, belt ties at back. - An-ide- al dress for school,
shopping or business. Price $23Jo. Other mod-
els in Betty Wales ' Dresses for school,- - street and
party wear, ranging from $lS.OOp to $25.00

New Serge Dresses
'Second Floor Smart models for women and misses

cleyer styles, trimmed with silk braids, buttons,
fancy collars, cuffs and belts. Made 'up In high-gra- de

serges in navy, black, garnet, etc. Any num-berb- er

of models to select from. $15 up to $42.50

New Silk Dresses
Second Floor Lovely new frocks of afternoon
wear, made up f Jn satins, taffetas or Georgette
crepes skirts in new draped or plaited effects

sewne are effecUvely trimmed with braids.
All sizes for misses and women. -- Every new and
wanted color. Prices range $15.00 up to $42.50.

commute will assure --a cordial rwel--- !was a music teacher--i- n this city forta-- j

. . known business man of Cusick, Wasn.
come to all members and friends. The
W. O. W. orchestra will furnish "mu-
sic Webfoot camp will hold a- - busi-
ness meeting In the small-hal- l on the
fourth floor and adjourn early in order

; The date of the wedding has been set
' for December 23.

Harlow-Grad- y Hall Opening
'The weekly supper dansant will be

various widths, also narrow Imi-

tation Armenian . edges. Great

to participate In tb festlvlUes. v

8oaaw Bos Oaatl Xlanoed- - Wed-
nesday night the members of Bonnie
Rose castle. Royal Highlanders, held
an Interesting social, card party and
dance followed by refreshments!:. Pro-
fessor Mordant Ooodnough.-- ' WUiiam
Ellis and Miss Louise Dis Brisay gave

NEW KID GLOVES
- FOR WOMEN

Main - Floor French Kid, ;

overseam Gloves, light in weight 1
and dressy. The pair for. $2.00

Kid Gloves extra
quality, P. K. sewn. The pair $2.25 1

sp. Margot French Kid, with

variety of. dainty patterns. rn
7c to 10c grade, the' yard YOUTHS' AND BOYS' Black

Satin Calf Shoes in button or
lace. Sturdy, dependable shoes
for school wear. Sizes 9 to 1 3 H
now at $2.59 t to 3 now at
$2.792 tp 6 now at $2.98

BOYS' Hl-C- UT Storm. Boots
for Winter wear. Heavy tan
leather .with 2 buckles at top.
Foot-for- m last, doubje sole
sizes 9 to t34now at $3.50
Size t to 4 now at only. $4.50

vocal and . piano selection that were j

greatly appreciated. Refreshments Embrbidered

opened at Harlow-Grad- y hall Satur-
day evening with an Informal party.
Mrs. Harold Grady, who haa been
visiting in San Francisco for the
last 10 days, will return home Satur-
day afternoon, and Mr, , and Mrs.
Grady will receive the -- guests. Mrs.
Frederick Harlow will remain for a
few weeks - in Ban Francisco, where
she is in charge of th kindergarten
dances at the St, Francis hotel.
Move in From Rivera

- Mr. and 'Mrs, Ira F, , Powri hav
moved in . from - their country
deno ' on ' Palatine Hill and hav
taken th Charles Morroes ; residence

embroidered packs. The pair $2.50were served., At the closed meeting
a class was initiated in brief form and 7ra number of applications were received
for membership. The nexf meeting
will be held October S. Men's and Boys' New Fall ApparelalarUs Ar alsd The Neighbors
of Woodcraft have recognised the high
cost .of living and raised the salaries Mens Suits $15 to $40

Art Pieces
Half Price

.Table Scarfs, Centerpieces
4 Cushion Slips, Doilies

Center Clrd, 1st Floor Discontin-
ued models: in beautiful hand-embroider- ed

Scarfs, Centerpieces and
Doilies on sale Friday: at ust half
regular price. An extraordinary op--

Overcoats $15 to $35

New Fall Skirts
Of Silk; $8.50 to $32i0
Of Wool, $5.00 to $25.00

. Second Floor NEW SILK SKIRTS In fancy
stripes, plaids, silk -- poplins, satins, char- -
meuse and taffeta. Chirred high waistline effects, overdrapes in pointed, round and nov-
elty effects. Some are trimmed with bands
of velvet ribbon. Priced at $8.50 to $32.50- -

NEW WOOL SKIRTS In a wonderful show-
ing of styles for street, school, dress wean --

Plaids, checks, stripes, fancy mixtures plain
colors. Velours, flannels, gabardines, wool
jersey. , The prices range $5.00 tip to $25.00

' nortunity to select Aa handsome

Latest Models
Boys Suits
$7.50 to $15

Mala FloorOutfit your boy at
this V store where ? stocks : are
large .and prices are low. We
are now showing a wonderful as-
sortment of. New FaU Suits;
made up in homespuns, cheviots,
tweeds, serges, cassimeres, etc
Novelty mixtures, v plain" blues,
browns and blacks.' . Jland-tai-kjr- ed

throughout. Ages 6 to i&
year. Priced $7.50 to $15.00

Boys' 2-P- i Suits; Qn C A
Ages $ to 18 the tultOvJ.UO

' piece for gift-givi- ng $i. 50 up tosssssi m m
SBSSaSSaSSSBWS v m m mm - '

ClDasiingtonJt: 0r&
New Fall Waists Special at $3.49

Waist Department, Second Floor

i f 15 pieces rriaay 75c np to $7.so

SaleBatteriberg
Scarfs, Cloths- -

Center Circle, 1st Floor Baten- -
berg Lunch Qoths, 72x CQ
72-in- .; reg. 4.89-$5.a- 9 4HD7

54-in- ch Lunch Cloths, QQ
. regular $2.89 and $3.29 PJL70

I8x45-lnc- h Scarfsr special $1.19

Seen at the Shop Beautiful Attractive new models made up la laces, nets and Georgette crepefancy styles with the very newest collars and trimmings. Also tailoredstyles in crepe de chie in flesh and white." Several preity models to.select from. Effectively trimmed-wit- h embroidery, fine tucks ?0 4fand laces. Full assortment of size. On sale Friday special $U47
Mackinaw GoatsEach day is bringing to this

shop its treasures of fabric and .

' "
.' fashion. - - -

Mala Floor Whether you Intend paying
$15 or $40 for your new suit, H will be
to your Interest to see our splendid 'line
of the New Fall Models. Styles that are
absolutely correct, fabrics that are of su- -

quality and workmanship the best,?erior well-kno- makes to choose from.

Mens Fall Shirts
$1.50 to $8.00

Mala Floor - Fall lines of Arrow and Savoy
Shirts. are now ready. . Very newest

woven and printed madras, per-
cales and crepes.' Stiff or French cuff.

. styles. 'Also newtsilk shirts In the sea--1
saesoji'S latest colorings. pepL 1st Floor.

Mens Underwear,
Gloves and Hosiery

Fall and Winter stocks are now ..com-
plete in every ' detail.;: We are Portland
agents for Vassar,; Carter and Winsted
Underwear..': Light, ' medlam and heavy ,

weights. ? Prices range from $1 to $6.50
Men's New Fall Gloves in Bacmo, Adler,.
Perrin's and other makes. $2 to $$.50 Pr.

Prtnci pat Portland? agents for Inter-
woven Hosiery-U- k, lisle, cotton, cash-mer- e.

Prices ange 30c to $1.00 Pair

Women'sThe new Satin Frocks. are
, lmmensely.popular. We show
: the - latest styles

ously with the New - York Breakfast Sets; shops. You twill- - find, here a i, ,

This Perculator

WW: $1.48y it

$5 to $10
Mala' Floor Boys Mackinaw
Coats la rich, dark plaids and
plain colors.' Latest ; Norfolk
styles with one or belts.
Splendid warm Coats for school
wear. Cravenetted materials.
Ages 4 to 18 year. -

Boys Fall Blouses
and Waists

Maia Floor New Shirts tni
Blouses made up In ' attractive
style and materials,- - 65e-75e- $l

Boys' School Hose Black Cat,
Buster Brown and other good
makes. , All sizes. , ; 25e-30c-- 3S

numoer or enrmmg garments
at $22.50, $25, $27.50, $35, '

and up to $50. ., J --

i rA v novel j nceplion. u now
. shown here it i a lovely frock '

In navy Polret twill with gray
wool embroidery on satin, and

': plastron front. vfThis gown is
in thj silhouette bustle effect,

M Barfsla Circle, 1st floorWomen's
Breakfast Sets in several neat styles.
underpriced for Friday's sellfnr. Made

v;;;.

I '
;

np In plain blue, pink and lavender

Main' Floor Aluminum Per-
colator, made by -- the Manning-

-Bowman Co.; which fact
guarantees superior .quality.'
Made exactly like , this illus-
tration up size. Get your
order. in early and be sure of
getting one of these. QQ
Priced special now at pO

percale, tnmmea wun fancy checked
- rinrham. Newiarre collars and belts.JVnn will see; hff! aL Wnnrlrfil1v' AU Men'83.00 New Fall Hate Now Priced $2254 smart .'array of suitsand ats.2The

',' -- ?' a vnrA fab T A -- x

Also chambray in plain .colors, trim d
with striped galatea. ;A11 A Q
sizes. , Friday special, jet VJ.fcO All Men's $5.00 New FaU Hats Now Priced $3.75

jii


